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RIFLE MATCH

V j. ,

FOR

MP TOMORROW

.All Companies of 112th Penna.
'

Infantry Will Compete ,

for Prizes

REAL BULLETS HAVE KICK

IfttM DHpKth to Hitnino VubUe J.nloer
Camp nrlmdlrr flwicral Slficrfoos.

Ml. Oretna. Pa.. Aiw. 'J.-- V nntlot.nl
' i ton It belli worked out by the Unr

Dfnnrlmrnt tn organize nnd develop n

rltun military nrmy to be used min
nvne force in the completion of the
Nation's military program, Bcconllnjj

t o rtnfemcnt given here bv Mnjor

firnernl William 5. Price, division coin- -

mnmlor of the Pennsylvania Nntlonnl

TodflV the first itep .in the movement
will be' taken when the citizens' mili-

tary training ramp gets under way nt
Camp Monde.

Last evening n nuinbe- - of the gunnh
men xere nursing sore nlioulders ns n

roMilt of tlieir first experience nt shoot-n- r

real bullets. To beginners, the'
kick of the rille is painful, but nil of
the men of the 112th who were sched-

uled for range duty yesterday, stuck to
the job In splli' of their bruised hIiouI- -

An y rifle match be-

tween all the compnnicM of tile 112th
Infantrv. Colonel Ilnbert M. Hrookfield
commanding, will he held nt the rifle
range tomorrow. Three sharpshooters
will be "elected from each company nnd

thcc will compete for prizes nwarded

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Kuchnle PAINTS!
"Paints" is used both as a verb
and as a noun. You know
Kuehnle jmints does more
and better painting than any
one else in town I Well it will
pay you to know KUEHNLE
PAINTS made by Kuehnle

finest 4 u a 1 i t y I Get ac-

quainted!
"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT$PA!NTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
srrtucE ffl RAce779

Good Business Man
t

HAROLD .1. SMITH

..

the groups making the highest scores.
Colonel llrookflcld Is in charge of the
competition.
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WINS BICYCLE. JOB

A HOI
Ledger Contest Proves Roal

Benefit to Plucky Young
Wage-Earne- r

JERSEY BOY GETS ONE

Harold J. Smith. 221 Kcdcrnl street.
Cnindcn, found n two-fol- d opportunity
with the opening of the Lkdokr contest
for Mack Beauty bicycles. Providing
lie could obtain the necessnry thirty-fiv- e

subscriptions to the evening, morning
or Sunday Punuo JjKnttim ho knew
he would be nblc to get n job ns a mes-
senger boy nnd also pay u visit to his
home in lioston.

Nine months ago, Harold, who is
eighteen yenrs old, left home with n
friend to get a job In n Baltimore ship-
yard. He got the job, but some time
later the boys separated nnd be enme
from the Maryland city to Camden.
There he found another position, but
that ended n month ago when he had
but little money left.

Fashion

crowns

iffflisa $fjtlabelnfjm

with smart Crepe Paper Sport Hats
a

THE fashion is spreading it's so practical.
over America skilful fingers are weav-

ing these cool, gay summer novelties and
pretty heads are wearing them. Come in or
write, we'll teach you free, how to make them
charming and how to make them weather-
proof at an absurdly low cost.

Write or Call At

1007 CHESTNUT ST.

to the dealers,
garages this

is not in increase of busi-
ness alone in decrease of

expense, in prompt collections, in
proper pricing in many other things
that go on in business.

It's in your business, in your
kind of business and there's one

side of it where we can
help you.

We have a story to tell you a
brass tacks story with names, dates

figures. It's about increased
profits concerns in your own line
of business through reduction in ex-

pense, in better collections, in proper
buying,and in better business control.

Some things are being
done in your industry and we want
you to know it that's all.

Give us fifteen minutes to show you
the real business building steps you
can take if you have the proper facts
to build on. Then let us show you

"
M

EVENING PUBLIC' LEDGER 2,

AND TRIP

Dame

important

Then nlong enme the IiKIKiek con-
test and he saw n chniicc to use a
olcycle delivering messages for n tele-
graph company. The job was nromlsed,
but ibis low funds prevented film from
taking It because he couldn't afford to
buy n wheel.

Within thiee weeks he had won the
prize, nnd now with It In his possession
he can take the job. Willi savings when
lie has" worked some time lie expects to
liny the expenses incidental to n visit to
his home. He proposes riding nil the
way on the wheel.

During all the time lie s been nwn.v
his slender pocjtetbook hns not permit-
ted of the expensive trip home. . Pos-
sibly from Hoston he will ride to his
grandfather's farm in New Hampshire,
a place where he knows he can find more
satisfaction than on the hot city streets.

Burroughs Machine Company
Walnut

Burkart

Extraordinary Sale
3-8- 3 4.85 5.85
OOLD formerly 10.00, 12.50
Newest models Strap Novelty Sports
Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers in WHITE

They're going THAN HALF.
Buy early. Stocks complete.

RUMMAGE -G- ood White

Shoes, this Season's Models

J.OO 195 2-9- 5

HALLAHANQ
1 1 GOOD SHOES J

MARKET STREET
60th Germtntown Germintown Ave.

W Watch Your Profits ! 1
message automobile 6j

and accessory dealers city.

but

and

remarkable

AUGUST

how you can get these figures on
Burroughs Machine in a few minutes
each day without any increase in your
accounting overhead, and how this
Burroughs Machine will actually pay
its way in your business.

If it fits your business, you're going
to benefit for life. If it doesn't, you've
lost only a few minutes time in satis-
fying yourself once for all that you
have made the right decision.

Many Burroughs Machines are sold
now at prices as low as before the
war. You can buy a Burroughs
Adding Machine as low as $130 a
Bookkeeping Machine low as $550

with small down-payme-
nt and on

easy terms. Ask your Burroughs
salesman why it will be to your finan-
cial advantage to buy this month.

Don't miss it. Call us on the tele-
phone and our representative will see
you at your convenience.

Adding
Philadelphia Office: 1122 Street

Telephones: Keyitone, Race 4039; Bell, Walnut 4291 and 4292

'A tlnn ti O..I t.1. Xf.i1n Uliiwln.ft.iuil i, OCIIIIIIUIU, III .1'IU jiiu,, .
N. .1., hns won n Mock lleuuty. nnd is
riding It with might nnd mnln nlong the
cool Jet gey roads these hot milliliter
dnys,

Albert llHlnger, of (111 Helgrnde
strcrt, initinted Ills Mack Beauty bicycle
by riding to Cleinenton, N. .1.. with
eight other hoys. He nttcmis the Holy
.amo Hciiooi.

1 Columbia Grafonola
Model K 2 formerly Jrlceil at li'LTi

Now (140. Knur Term.
Blake &

M M. Cor. i;ifrntli and Walnut Nln.

for and 15.00.
and Pumps,

and all
leathers. for LESS

now

SALE

921
& Chestnut Sts. 5604 Ave. 2736
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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We Are Confident
That More Furniture Will
Be Sold Than In Any
Former August Sale

Judging by the number of selections
made during the three inspection days

"and the greatly increased number of sales
recorded on the first day of the Sale, and
by the enthusiasm of our customers, this
August Sale will be the greatest in the his-

tory of this Furniture Store. We should
be very glad if we could conscientiously
attribute this wonderful activity entirely
to general betterment of conditions, but it
does give us unquestionable proof of two
great truths

First, that countless
numbers of people need
new Furniture and have
the money with which
to buy it.

Second, that the values
in thisAugust Sale are so
wonderful that no one
will wait for lower prices.

We might very fittingly add, as one of the
reasons for this record-breakin- g business, the
fact that our stock of Furniture is PRACTI-
CALLY ALL NEW bought this year at this
year's lower cost and that every piece is RE-
DUCED for the Sale; also that" tens of thou-
sands of dollars' worth of the Choicest Furnit-
ureclose-out stocks and other special pu-
rchasesis in the Sale at reductions that
astonish and delight our customers.

You expect to live with your Furniture a
long time, and should buy it very carefully.
That is why we repeatedly suggest

Don't buy without
shopping; COMPARE
QUALITY as well as
PRICE before making
your decision.

Here is a collection of beautiful Period Fur-
niture which we believe to be the newest, best
selected and most attractive generally, in this
city to-da- y. Hundreds who have bought agree
with this statement, and we advise those who
need Furniture to BUY NOW, but to make care-
ful investigation before buying.

XOTK Those irho do not wish to vwki full imymvft tor
Furniture at tune at purchase man make arrangements unh our
DEFERRED PAYMENT OFFICE to extend tht payment oier
i period of streral months, according to amount nf purchase

., ,.vy MniMlir.ilH. J i i, y lrn.u,r. rht.lMel il 1Ip.1(-i- iJ ,in. ti .,u tli l"

All Men's and Young Men's

Blue Serge Suits
Are Now Reduced

Blue Serge Suit in ourEVERY stock; Suits from Hart.
Schaffner & Marx. "Aleo"

Suits and Suits of other dependable
makes. Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

styles, as smart or as con-
servative as you could desire.
Practically all sizes and proport-
ions'. This famous collection is
now assembled in three great price
groups every Suit at a reduction
of remarkable character .$23.50,
$31.50 and $38.50

$23.50
$31.50
$38.50

Palm Beach Suits, well-tailore- d $16.50
Mohair Suits, unusual value $18.50

Suits of Tropical-weigh- t Worsteds, $28.50
r Htrawbrldue ft ClolBUr H.cond Floor B.it
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Women's
Summer
SUITS
at Price

Reductions
Averaging

One-ha- lf

Linens, Palm
Beach Cloth and

Silks
A final round-u- p of all

that remain of our Summer
Suits, at half price, nearly
half price and less than
half price, just in time for
August vacationists. These
are Suits of our usual high
standard, bought for our
regular stock the well
set-u- p, conservative types
that will look as well next
year as this.

Ramie Linen
Suits

$5.00
In gray, brown, Copenhagen

bluo nnd the natural linen shade.
Belted models, in plain and
plaited styles, with notched co-
llars or Tuxedo front.

Fine Linen Suits

$11.75
In white, Copenhagen blue,

brown nnd the natural linen
shade. Belted models, plain and
plaited, and unbelted models
flaring from the shoulders.

Palm Beach Suits

$7.50
Palm Beach Cloth Suits, In

gray, brown and shades of tan.
Belted models on straight lines
or in pinch-bac- k effect, with
mannish collars.

Fine Taffeta
and Shantung
Suits Reduced

to $20.00
Black. nay. brown; also the

natuial Shantung shade in the
lot. Straight-line- , belted mod-
els, and in belted models on
semi-fittin- g lines. Notched and
shawl collars.

S'raulir lKf i miner
e(n-- I oor (Vntrf.

Toilet Water
Special at 95c
Four well-like- d odors Japa-

nese Incense, .less, Violet Sim-
plicity and Garden of Allah
9oc.
S'rulrl(iF 4 othlr n. 0 fVntre

Black Silks
Exceptional Values

Fushion says "Black"; Sum-
mer says "light-weight- " both
qualities are combined in these
Black Silks at exceptionally
low prices:
Limna-dye- d Black Habutai
Silks, from $1.25 to $2.50

l.J-i- n. PoHfces. $1.10 to
$2.50

40-- . Crtpes de Chine and
C anton Crepes. $2 to $4.50

Ml .i'i I" .Jk- - i.ih I'enlrn

Cowhide Traveling
Bags, $11.95
Worth One-thir- d More
Muilr in style of huuvj

boidered leather in a handsome
mahogany shade. Strong centre
lock and two end cutchca. Hand-sewe- d

frame, sheepskin lining
Thee air in the handy 18-in-

bize ?H.ii&.
Strn ! mIko A

i ia . it

M r H cntr.

Men's Hats
Half Price
U the Hat you bought early in

the .season W beginning to show
signs of servic- e- vou can now
secure a brand-ne- one at just
half the eaily-seaso- n price:
Straws $1.50 to $4,50
Panamas $..00 to $7.50
BanykoksSi.oo to $6.00
Lethorns $:.(( to $4.00

"ni d,. i uitur
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Tennis Racket
Outfits at Special

Prices
News of unuiual interest to

tenniH playeis whether begin-
ners or expeitH-S- ets at much
less than tegular prices.

Each Set consists of Racket,Pess, Cover and three Balls
Set with tin Eureka Racket

$0.50
Set vnth a Newport Racket

$9,75
Set with Bancroft Racket fit

HirawhrldK. k I'lothUr
Fourth Koor, Ctntiw
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